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Professional and Business Cards.

AND 1POTHEC1BT,DBUQGIST No. 45 Maribt Btt.
A full stock of Medicines, Paint. Oils, Window- - Glass,

Hair Brushes, Paint Brusees, Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles,
Landreth'a Garden Seeds, Ac., &c, constantly on oana.

The attention of Physicians is especially called 10 u
stock of Medicineswkich are warranted as being pure.

November 25, 1859.
VVILUAM H. Lirl'ITT.

DRUGGIST, and Dealer inHftof?S, Window Glaasarden Seeds
4c. Ac, corner of Front and

lESSSt. JSEoSdJ opposite Sx'g old stand Wilming--

ton, N. C.
aOSKPIl Li. KEES,
AND BUILD EB, respectfully informs the

CIOXTBACTOB is prepared to take contracts in his line
oi business. He keeps constantly on band, Lrxx, Cmkkt,
Plasmb, PiAWiKwa Ha., Philadelphia Pbkss Bbick, Fra
Fuick, ic

N. E. To Distillers of Turpentine, he ia prepared to put
cp Btills at the shortest notice May 20 37-l- y.

General Notices.
KOT1CK.

UNBEB SIGNED having quallflfd at DecembsrIlllt? 1C2, of the Court of Plea aod Qaarter Besaions
for the County of New Hanover, as Administrator on the
estate c Elizabeth Banting, deceased, request all person
indebted to eaid eBtate to made immediate payment ; and
notifies ill persona having claims against said deceased to
preteot them within the time prescribed by law, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.

W. 8. LARKLNS, Adm'r.
Jan. 22nd, 162. 17 3t

EXECtiTOa'S HOTICK.
HE TJNDERSIGNED having qualifisd, at September
Term, A. D 1862. of the Uonrt or fleas ana y iarier

Sessions cf rew Hanover county, as executor upon me
last Will and Testament of W. A. Heyer, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having claims against said estate
to present the same, duly authenticated, withia the time
prescribed by law, otherwise this notice will be p'ead in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will pleaie make im-

mediate payment. A. ADBIAN, Exeoator.
Jan. 7th, 1863 15-9- L

notice:.
"IXT'ILL BE SOLD, at the Court House in Bladen ooun-- W

ty, on the 1st Monday in February next, 719' acres
of LYUN SWAMP LAND, 100 acres of which is upland,
having on it a comfortable DWELLING and other necessa-
ry out-hou- ss ; also, 35 acres cleared land which produces
finely. The balance, 619 acres, is solid hwamp, nas suff-
icient fall to drain it, and if drained and cleared, will pro-
duce 76 bushels corn per acre. The land can be seen by
appl cation to the undersigned at Westbrook's P. O , Bla-

den county. M. TROY.
January 8th, 1863. - 76-- 6t 1G-3- 1

NOTICE.
will be made to the Legislature of North

APPLICATION present session, for th9 passage of an
act to amend the act to charter the town of Monroe, in
Union county, N. C. ; anl in case of adjournment before
the passage of the act, application will be made at the next
bis ion of the Legislature thereafter tor that purpose.

Jan. 1st, 18C3 16-6- w

For Sale and to Let
TUUPEXTL1E DISTILLERY ASiD LAN a) KOU

SALE.
FOR SALE MY STORE AND DWELLINGIOFFEIi TURPENTINE DISTILLERY, with fixtures,

and 435 acres of P1N& LAND, situated within half a mile
of Bladenboro' Station, on the Wilmington, Charlotte 4
Rutherford Railroad, and 54 miles from Wilmington.

For further particulars, address me at Bladenboro', Bla-
den county, N.C. In my absence, Mr. Colin Monroe will
show the land. ROBERT TA1T.

January 9, 1863. 78-- 6t 18-6-1

SALT WORKS FOR SALE.
OFFER FOR SALE my Bait Works, on Masonboro'I Sound, 8 miles from Wilmington consisting of 8 large

pans, all in order, making from 25 to 30 bushels in 24 hours;
alsj wood enough to run the works 12 months ; also 6 fine
Moles and 3 Waegons. Apply to the subscriber at the
Works, orS. P. iVEY, Wilmington, N.C.

Jan. 20, 1663. S6-2- t 17 2t M. HOLDEN. .

LAND FOR SALE.

f OFFER FOR SALE my plantation in Brunswick coun-J- L

ty, situated on Town Creek, 12 miles from Wiimiogton
containing 200 acres, 100 cleared and in a good state of

cultivation. Buildings all new and complete.
A ny per&on wishing to buy can address the subscriber

at Wilmington, N.C. M. HOLDEN.
Jan. 20, 1863. 86-- 2t 17-- 2t

FOR SALE.
Qrf ACRES OF LAND, in Columbus couhty, within
OVJv three miles of Fair Bluff and one of the Wilming-
ton & Manchester Railroad. There are about three hun-
dred acres cf cleared land under good fence. There are
a'so about two hundred acres of choice swamp lands, easi-
ly drained. Any person wishing to buy would do well to
call on the subscriber, or address me at Leesville, Robeson
county, N. C. GILES P. FLOYD.

Jan. 15, 1863. 17-- 3t

Til: C1T--Y HOTEL
TO RENT OR LEASE. " Possession given Immediate-

ly.IB Aorlv to JOIIN McRAE.
Wilmington, Dec. 31st, 1862. 69 16tA14-t- f

SALT WORKS FOR SALE.
WILL SELL on reasonable terms our entire SaltWEWorkB, situated on Topsail Sound, eighteen miles

from Wilmington, The works are capable of making 25
bushel of Salt per day. Any person wishing to purchase,
can apply to either of the undersigned.

R. LEE,
THOS. LEE,
JOS. WESTBROOKS.

Jan. 2d, 1863 71 6t 15-- 2t

STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILL FOR SALE.
BEEN DISAPPOINTED in getting Timber,HAVING ofler our PORTABLE 8TEA M SAW AND

GRIST MILL fov sale. The Engine ia a strong 21 horse
power, first-clas- a Saw Mill, comparatively new, built by
Measrs. Talbott & Bro., Richmond, Va., (whose work is
sufficiently known, and need no puffing.) The Grist is com-
plete, put up at same place. The Rock 4 feet diameter, and
grinds as good meal as any water mill in North Carolina.
It nas all the improvements and conveniences that a Mill
can have. --Aty person in want of a No. 1 Mill, come and
see it perfoim, and there will be but little doabt of our
trading. With plenty of timber and good attention, it can
saw enough lumber in three months to pay for it. A good
Iron Axle LOG WAGON and two MULES can be bought
with it. PEARSALL 4 SOUTH ALL.

Kenansville, N. C, Jan. 4, 1863. 74-- 2t 15-- tf

VALUABLE SOUND LANDS FO R SALE.
SUBSCRIBER, wishing to move tohis late purchaseTHE S. Carolina, oners for sale his Plantation on Topsail

Sound. 12 miles from Wilmington, containing over fiv hun
dred acres of the best quality Pea Nott land. About half
of the tract is now under cultivation. Also, a small
tract of piney land, lying in front of said place, on the main
road leading to Wilmington. These lands are principally
on the Sound," convenient for fish and oysters or for making
Salt and are believed to be as desirably located as any
lands on the Souud. There ia about one hundred acres
of the very best Pea Land, ready to clear, a portion of
which baa already been deadd, and contains a large
quantity of seasoned trees, the very best for boiling
Salt and convenient to the Sound. Persons wishing to
purchase a desirable residence would do veil to examine
the premises. Terms made easy.

N. F. NIXON.
Dec. 19, 1861. 17-- tt

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c
PAINTS PAINTS.

PURE WHITE LEAD ;
Snow White Zinc ;

44 White Gloss Zinc ;
Linseed Oil, Varnish, Patent Dryers, 4c. For sale whole

pale and retail, by W. H. LD?PITT,
Feb. IS. Druggist 4 Chemist.

Biyocac, near Fredericksburg, Va., )

Jan." 10th, 1863. f
DESERTED

ViROM CO. 'D," 3rd North Carolina Infantry, Private
JC Win. K. Gordon. Said Gordon ia a Scotchman, sandy
hair anu whiskers, sharp visaged, feet 8$ inches in height,
about 30 years old, very plausible in his speech. He shot
himself in the hand on the 13 lb day of December, for the
purpose of Bbirking action, and deserted from the hospital
in Bichmond. Charges of cowardice have been preferred
against him, and any one apprehending him, and turning
him over to some military or civil authority, will have the
consciousness of bringing a coward to his merited punish-
ment, in addition to receiving the customary reward of 30
dollars.

JOHN VANBOKKILEN,
Capt.Co. "D," 3rd N. C. Infantry. .

Jan. 15th, 1863.

LIKeKAN'8 BaieADB,
Headquarters Slat Reg't N. C. Troops I

Jan. 15th, 1863. )

THE following named soldieri having deserted this
are hereby published as deserters, and thirty

dollars reward will be given for each or - either of them,
when lodged in jail or delivered to me at these Headquar-
ters : LEVI and ROBERT H. MERUTT, of Sampson coun-
ty, and JUHST J. JAMES, of Duplin. I earnestly appeal
to the Mounted Patrol of these countias t y hunt up and de-
liver the above named Jnea to the hands of justice.

8. M. STANFORD.
CapU Co. C, 61st N. C. T.

Jaa. 1301,1861 . . . 82-U-rt- at
'
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GRINDSTONES
SUPERIOR QUALITY, of wra;Ee required, fromOF river, can be farnibhed or. application to
. LIN EH AM 4 CO..

Branch P. O.. Chatham Co . N. C
Orders can be left with Mr. A. E. Hall, who Is oar agent

ta mimragton. .

Nov. 28th. 12. ' lQ-3- m

From the Raleigh Standard.
Quaptebmaster'8 Department, )

Dec. 31, 1862. f
W. W. LToldeo, Eq : Sir. Io accordance with a

resolution passed at a Convention of the Manufacturers
of this State, held at Greensboro', on the 5th inst., I
herewith enclose for publication a list of prices taken
from the latest invoices of the different Factories to this
Department.

Very respectfully,
C. W. GARRET, A. Q Ji.

List of prices charged the Quartermaster's Department, by
the Factories in this State.

Rockfish Manl'g Co., 4-- 4 faceting. 30 cents per yard ;
Blount's Creek Manfg Co-- , sheeing 30 ctB. per ya- d cot-
ton yarns, $3 per bunch ; Kajettcvnle Mill, 4-- sheeting,
33 cts. per yard ; Beaver Creek Mant' C , 4-- 4 shcetina,
30 eta per yard ; Murchison, Keid 4 Co , 4 4 sheeticg, 25
Cts. per yard ; J. M. Merehead, J Osnaburgs, 0 cts. per
yard ; Rockingham Manfg Co , 4-- 4 sheeting, 25 cts. per
yard oanaburgs, 36 cents per yard ; P. Tate, obdr-burg- s,

35 cents per yard ; hi. : Holt, 4-- 4 sheeting, 35
cents per yard osnabu'gs, 39 cea'.s per yard? J. Mc-Dou- ala

4 Son, csnaburga, .35 eta. per jard ; Yadkin Man-
ufacturing Co , 4-- 4 sheeting, 30 cts. per yard; Powel 4
Shuford, 4-- 4 sheeting, 35 eta. per yard ; Cofiia, Fouat4 Co.,
4-- sheeting, 35 eta per yard ; Union Factory, 4 4 sheeting,
31$ eta. peryard . Cedar Falls Co., 4-- 4 sheeting, 30 cts. per
yard ; J. Newlin 4 Son, 4 4 sheeting, 30 cts per yard cot-
ton yarns, $3 25 per bunch ; Thomas M. Holt, cotton yarns,
$3 25 to $3 75 per bnnch. C. VV. GARRETT, A. Q M.

Norttunt News The Iron-Cla- d.

We are indebted to the courtesy of A. A. Gen. C.
D. Myers for a copy of the New York Herald of the
13tb. Most of the news it briegs has been anticipated,
bat the following, relating to the arrival of the iron-

clads at Beaufort may be interesting to our people.
The loss of the Monitor is confirmed :

Beaufort, N. C, Jan. 3, 1863.
The iron-cla- d Passaic lies at anchor in Beaufort

Roads. I learn that she suffered considerably on her
passage down, in tow of the State cf Georgia, and at
one time tens on the point of being abandoned. The
water was then making rapid 'eadway upon her, and
all hopes of keeping it from the fires was given up,
when one of the officers, reported to me to be the en-

gineer, urged another rally on all the pumps. All
hands, officers and crew, went to work, and finally suc-
ceeded in keeping her free until the storm abated.

TUB TBASSPORT M0NTEBELLO,

having on board the Fifty-sixt- h New York Volunteers,
(Colonel Van Wyck's regiment,) left in tow of the
steamer Gahawba, Captain Baker, and got along
smoothly until Wednesday laft, the 31st ult. Daring
the gale on that day the hawsers.parted, and, the run-
ning out of others being attended with great danger
and difficulty, the transport continued her voyage under
sail. Both the Monitor and Passaic could be seen
from the Montebello daring the gale, lhey were then
pitching heavily, ano w re fquentlyso deeply sub-
merged that but part of their turrets could be seen.
The Montebello arrived safely with her troops, all well.

Beaufost, N. C, Jan. 6, 1863.
The Iron-cla- d Alontavk on Shcckleford Shoals, and off"

Again all Safe and Sound..
Tha iron-cla- d Montauk, Captain Wors2en,frora New

York via Fortress Monroe, attempted to enter the har-
bor yesterday morning in charge of a coast pilot, and
struck on Shackleford Shoals. The accident was occa-
sioned by the misplacement of a buoy. The Montauk
remained fast until six o'clock ic the evening, when, by
the assistance of the tagboats John P. Freeborn, Capt
Almy ; John P. Levy, Captain Rogers, and gunboat
Miami, she was got afloat, and towed into the harbor,
"anchoring abreast of Fcrt Macon. She waa entkely
uninjured- - Cjaartermaster Bowen, oi this post, is enti-
tled to great credit for the promptness and efficiency
with which he discharged his duties in rendering assis-
tance to the Montauk. He was personally thanked by
Captain Wcrden for his timely aid. The wind was
freshening, with a heavy sea, and every prospeot of a
gale, when the Montauk was so happily delivered from
the bank of sand in which she was embedded.

The Montauk left Fortress Monroe on the 2d inst.,
about three P. M., in tow cf the gunboat James Adger.
The sea was smooth and weather calm. On Saturday,
the 3d, about eight A. M., the hawser parted, and she
was left adrift. The weather continuing favorable, with
every prospect of its continuance, Captain Worden con-

cluded to work into Beeufort without the aid of the Adg-
er. Subsequently was made fast again to the Adger ;

but on Sunday morning,' about eight o'clock, the haw-
ser 8gain parted ; and, being then inside of Cape Look-
out, Capt. Worden, for the second time, determined to
enter the harbor without the aid of a tow, which he
would have succeeded in doing had not the misplace-
ment of the buoy deceived the pilot. She went on the
point of the shoal only about the distance of her own
width from deep water, about an hour after she parted
from the Adger. Before getting ofi she Oaa to transfer
ber shot and sheii to the tugs. Her i viest anchor
was 6iipped, but will be recovered to-cra- y. fhe Mon-
tauk is unstrained, and ready for immedipte service.

Officers and crew of the Montauk all
Washington, Jan. 12. 1862.

The Navy Pepurtmen h been adviser oi the safe
arrival at tau.crt oi tt i'atsaic TLf roei story is
ana.

The Passaic and Montauk are at Beaufort, all welL
The former was not disabled. She went safely through
one of the most terrific gales recently experienced eff
Hatteras. An officer of the vessel, writing to a friend
here, says that the superstitions of the sailors and of
some of the officers was one of the greatest difficulties
to be overcome. Several of them gave up all tor lost
at every dash of the sea, and the deck being almost
constantly immersed, the appearance of things in a
measure justified their fears. Professional men, how-

ever, are highly pleased vith the Bea-goin- g qualities of
the new Monitors, and see nothing to be improved up-
on save a further strengthening of the flections.

Captain Wordao, of the Montauk, bns reported his
arrival at his destination to the Navy Department.
The Passaic was in port, all well, and nobly braved a
terrific storm off Capt Hatteras the same which
wrecked the . Monitor. Captain Drayton, of the Pas-
saic, has written to New York for the only things need-
ed in his vessel a velvet cushion and some glass af-

fairs.

Care for Virulent Small Fex or Scarlatina and
Measles.

A merchant and ship owner of this city, says the Bos-

ton Courier, has had the following recipe sent him from
England, where it was furnished by Mr. L. Lirkin,
member of the Royal College of Surgeons, and who
vouches for it as "a medicine that will effect a revolu-
tion in the healing art, as regards the preventation and
cure, not only of small-po- x, but also of measles and scar-litin- a,

however malignant the type, in a manner more
efficient than ever could have hitherto been anticipated,
even by the most ardent philanthropist :

"On the first appearance of fever or irritation usher-
ing in attacks, whether occurring in families cr large
communities, the subjoined method of treatment should
at once be entered on : Take one grain each of pow-
dered foxglove or digitalis (valuable in the ratio of its
greenness the dark should be avoided) and one of sul-
phate of zinc. (This article is familiarly known as
white vitrol.) These should be rubbed thoroughly in a
mortar or other convenient vessel, with four or five
drops of water ; this done, a noggin (about four oun-
ces) more, with some syrup of sugar, should be added.
Of this mixture a table spoonful should be given to an
adult, and two teaspoonsful to a child, every second hour
until symptoms of disease vanish.

"Thus conducted, convatesoense, as if by magio, will
reeult. The rapidity of an event so auspicious, will
equally delight and astonish. It may, however, be ne-

cessary further to aote, that should the bowels become
obstructed in progress of the disease, an evil - by no
means commc, then a drachm of the compound of jal-
ap (formed of two parts cream of tartar with one of
jalap) and one grain of the herb, treated as above, form-
ed into a pastil with syrup cr sugar, should be given to
an adult, aad half the quantity to a child. This sim-

ple medicine shuts out every other form of article, what- -

WILMINGTON, N. C. J ANUABr 23, 1863.

Alfxander Galt, a Sculptor of real genius died On
Monday last in Richmond, of small pox. lie was a
native of Norfolk and about t hlrty-fiv- e ""years j of ge
wlen he died.

The Richmond Whig eays that a few days ago, when
the first news r,t the battle of Murfreesboro' reached cur
Army on thf Rappahanock, one of our pickets ballcotd
accross the river to a blue coat 'We have whakd joa
like fuu in Tennessee wa took thirty-on- e pieces of ar
tillery and four thousand prisoners. ' "Good," cried
tho Yankee, "I wish you had taken tbem all." That
Yankee wishes to see the war come to an end.

Wa lfarn tbat at the lost meeting of tbe Board of
Directors of the Wilmington Sc. Weldon Railroad Co.
Walker M fares, Esq, of Wilningtoo, was unani-

mously elected to fill the vacancy OQcaiioned by tie
death of E. P. Hall, Esq. We have no doubt that
Mr. M Hares, although the youngest man at tie Board,
will make a very tfibifnt director.

The iron steamship Giraffe has succeeded in success-
fully runniig tbe blockade Ircm a Confederate port.
Sbe went oat tight before last. The batkentine R,ta-i- e

also went to sea on Tuesday niht.
The Mails. We are to-da-y without papers from

Richmond or Raleigh. The Charleston Courier U not
at band.

The non-arriv- al of the Raleigh papers places it out of
our power to lay Gov. Vance's Mtasage before our read
en to-d.'-y as we had hoped and expecud. We suppose
it will get here We certainly work under
difficulties Datlu Journal, 237.

"by telegraph.
FOIl THE JOURNAL.

FItOM GOLD3BORO.'
Goldsbobo', Jan. 21, 1?C3.

All ia quiet. The Yankees are reported as haviog fallen
back from Trenton. They are said to be at Jacksonville,
ten thousand strorg.

GOV. VANCE'S MESSAGE TO THE LEQISLA.TURR.
Raleigh, Jan. 21, 1663.

Gov. Vance's message was read to the Legislature to-da- y.

It refers to a largo force on our coast, and sayt that erery
preparation possible, has been made to receive them, lie
alluded to the inefficient execution of the Conscript Law in
this State, and to desertion from the army. By consent of
tbe commanding Generals, he proposes to issue a procla-
mation giving deserters thirty days to return to doty, with-
out punishment; if not then, the law to bi vigorously ap-
plied. On the subject of arresting. citizens by the Court-derat-

authorities, he sajs many hve bem takan op by the
Confederate officers, and, with a spirit of courtesy and

for State the authorities, have been turned over to
me for investigation. He say he ha no power to examine
them ; and adds, of course I regard it as in 'ousistant wan,
my duty to set them at libeity without examination. 1 am
yet more unwilling to see them placed in the Coafederate
prison at pa.iabury, when the tracks of the accused att. nd
in one direction, and tbe Mghtof old ish lib r y Is never
seen. He reconi-necd-

s the estaS.ishiog of a coaimiWoo
to investigate the charges against such cases, lis asks for
authority to call out the "ilitia. He draws attention to the
proposition to guarantee the Ptate's proportion of the war
debt, but does no reocmmehd.it.

f!iom"eusope. r

PicnuoM, Jan. 21st, 1863.
The New York Herald, of the 15. a test, referring to the

news by ti e China, sats that the effect produced upon the
public mind in Europe, by the battle at Fiedericksburg was
decidedly bad, and that the battle is regarded as the most
disastrous event cf the war; in fact a decisive battle,
which will render tin achievement of the iniepvudeo e of
the Sou'h a qiestion merely of time, aud a vary brief time.
In London Pan'sh aod Bjrlcn the friends ot the to it 1 were
jabihnt, and the friend of the Union oppresed with gloom
and tiled with despondent y. '

. COAFEDKhATUi C NO HESS.
Eicrtto-iD- , Jtn. Slat, 1863.

In the Senate notj'og of importance was done in open
eession.

Tho House debited the fxsmpiion bill mot of the day.
Many amendments wer9 offered, and pending amitim to
recommit the bill tha Uouaa went into secret ttsion to re-

ceive a message from the P t id3n

THE ULOCKaUE AUAIN' l.UM.
fc avakk ah, Jan. 3 1st, 1(63.

The ehocner Swift, Capt. Thrf adcraft, from Nsstau,
with a cargo rf Ealt, arrived this morning at a Confederate
port.

FliOM TOE WEST ILLINOIS AND INDIAN A'TROCTS
-- THE ALABAMA SINKS THE U. B. IRON-lLA- D

GUNCOAT IIATTiOlAS.
MoBi'E.Jan 21st, 1663.

Tbe-Advtrti,- and Register has the following dUpa'chi
f'KE ADA Jan. 19 lb, If 63.

Five rr.ore prizoi ers, capturi d fl b" tranport opposite
"WLito Ri ver, arrivtd here t. Tb-- report d 9 'ii.
fac'ion among the VVes'ern troops, and state that a si ra
tion of lllln jis und Indiana from the Yankee Union ia fretly
cat,viksed aud favored ty the Wet tern troops.

Jackson. Jan. 20.- - The Special Cri is j nbli'bes the fd-loiii- g

despatch: Tikoapauo, Jan. 20. The New Orlears
Plcnyurie contains the tfficial report of an eng g ment be-

tween ti'e Aliibcma and the U. 8. Cunbrat Hattera, 20
tai!es from Galveston. The Datterai wssnok wi h all cn
board, except one efficer si d five men, who were picked
up by the Brooklyn. The Hatterts was an iron-cla- carry,
ir g three rifled 'i'i pounders. Ti e Brooklyn pu'eued the
Aldbema but coald not overhaul hr
MORS SUCCESSES OF GEN. BKAGG'S CAVA I RY.

Eichmom), Va , Jan 22 jd, 13.
The following official despatch has been received he:e,

dated Tallahoma, Jan. 21st, 1863 :

After the capture of the transports and ganboats, our
cavalry made a dash for a large flset of frai.spcrta juit be
low Ilarpeth Roads. They tbrew overboard their cagoes
of eubaibteoce, ordrauce anl quirte-ma- s er's stores ia

q iintity, and ebcaped by a histy retreat. Our
trocp, in tbe midst of enow and ice, crosstd to the North
side of the Cumberland by swiming their ho. seg throagh
the angry torrent, much swollen by the recent rains, ar,d
routed the enemy's eua d, captured and destroyed ao Im
mense colle ction of subsistence juat loaded for ".r.iGsporta-tic- n

to Nashville by wagons.
(Signed,) BRAXTON BRASG, General.

FROM FREDERICKSBURG THE CAPTURE OF
ARKANSAS POST, 4c. ,

Feed jk'Ck bcro , Jan. 22d, 18C3.

A fJ2g of truce came o?er this morning, but no Norther11
pap-r- s vrere received. Tbe officer In charge, of the flag
said tbat the csfpture of Aikaosas Post was cotflrmed by
an fli:ial d'.fpatch from 'cClernand to Hal'eck. It rein-

ed all dy yesterday and th n'ght previous. The Rappa-
hannock is ollen several feet this morning. An attack Is

still believed to be imminent here. .

CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
Richmond, Jan. 22d, 18 3.

The eca'e was in secret ia'onto-dy- .

In the Eoase Mr. Garland introduced a resolution and bill
which were referred. TfceUotve agreed to the
exemption bill, and Mr. Hilton moved to reconsider the vote ,

which was debated oatil adjaarnnr.ent. '

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
BiLStoa,' Jan. 22nd, 18C3.

' Ti,e Houe ha the Revenue b:ll undr consideration "

The Senate is diecusMng the bill to raise 10,000 troops for

State cefence. On the second readirg the preamble ar

any intention to cctflict with tie iuttrefcta cf the
Confederate Government vai rejected by 18 to 24. An
amendment excluding from its operation those snbjec'e to
Conscription, and not interfering with the existing regula-

tions of the Etate and Confederate 8overnmett, Dd ex-

pressing ro opinion ts to the Constitutionality of the Con-

script law, was rejected by & vou of 5 to 57 ; .

j - TU Yankee GeiiaJs at Vlekabnrg.
A correspondent of the Mobile Kegvter gives toe

following account of two or thrc of tbe Yankee offi-

cers who were killed or wounded Deir Vicksburg t

Gen. Wjman, formerly superintendent of the Iijlnois
Central Railroad a road already famous for having
given to the Yankee army those grand military hum-

bugs, McClellan and Burnside commanded one of the
oldest and finest brigades in the Abolition service. At
the commeccement of the war, Wyman rai-c- d a regi-
ment of railroad employes and was ordered to Missouri,
where his regiment remained ontil ordered to a?s3: in
the taking of Yickbarg. A brigade was then placed
under Wy man's .command, and at the bead of this bri-
gade, which was badly cat up v.hen attacking the Ya-
zoo strongholds, Wyman was killed. II is mourned
by the Yankees as one cf their bravest, aud most skill-

ful officers.
Gen. Morgan D. Smith, fo.merly a steamKoat run-

ner in St. Loui3, commanded what was stvled a Missou-

ri brigade, but composed wiioliy of conv;cls pardontd
out of the Illinois .Sta'e Prison upen condition of jo a-i-

the army. It was the infamously no'orious Eighth
Missouri, noted for every kind of inhuman outraga aud
tie burning of a large portion of the city of Memphis.
Gen. Smith, the leader of his desperate band, was mor-

tally wounded. Smith's reputation for swindling oper-
ations while at Memphis is equal to that of bis in-

famous command, aud none wul say tbat he did not
deserve lis fate Colonel Smidi, brother of
General Smi h, and leader cf one of these 50 disant
Missouri regiments, was a'sD killed. And am ;ng tbe
wounded in cur hands at Yicksburg, I learn, :s Captain
Hayden, formerly a writing maste: in St. Louis, and
well known as an atheist. His atheistical and abolition
doctrines naturally brought him into the Yarkes line,
and at the defeat on the Yazoo he had an 8rm,shot off,
which will perhaps interfere somewhat with his penman
ship, of which he was deservedly prcud. Sash is the
fate of three abolition officer in the battle of Yicks-
burg, known to ns by reputation.

All AND COBIFOKT TO 'I IID ENE3IY BY

VIIOLJiSALE."
Under the above singular caption, we find the lo'l ow-

ing in the New York ' Herald."
Oiie of our abolition organs of this city published a

letter yesterday, purporting to come from the " Head-
quarters of tbe Army of the Potomac," which is a con-

tribution by wholesale of " aid end comfort to the ene-

my." All the declared treasonable or disloyal publica-
tions of all the newspapers heretofore, suppressed by tbe
Government amount to nothing compared with tut mis
chievous disclosures, if true of this sensation latter of
our aforesaid abolition contemporary. It tells the world
and the rebel army in front of ours at Fredericksburg
that tbe "Administration locks with distrust on tbe army
of the Potomac," and that the army "looks with distrust
on the Administration;" that Gen. Iialleck ha3 deaonn-ce- d

this army 41s "disaffected and dangerous," and that, in
fact, " the Army of the Pof oniac has ceased to exist ;"
that " the animosity in Washington towards the army
is amply repaid by the bitterness of the army towards
tbe Cabinet ;" that Gen. Burnside bad been ordered to
move against the enemy " iast Thursday week," and
that the order was countermanded with the discovery
that some of his Generals " had no confidence in him;"
tbat the army itself has no confidence in him ; that the
army is demoralized and ia a dangerous position, and
that the Cabinet is debating whether to breik it up, to
appoint a new commander, or to try - another advance
under its present organization and leader ; and so on to
the end of the chapter.

Tribute cf Rttpcct.
At a meeting oi Company F, 10'h Ferment N. C. Troops,

held at the Company quarters at Wilmington, on Tluraday
evenicg tbe 22ud day of January, 1SG3, the followiug pre-
amble aodresol tions were adopted.

Whbkea3, it has pleased God in his providence to take
fion our midst our much esteemed frienda and brother sol-
dier, Cerpl. K. T. Buogbkn, and privates Etabluo Pats,
Elias Pate, Wat. Chckcuwell atd Joaw E. Ovekby,
Therefore be it

Hesolved, That the death cf Corporal R. T. Broaden and
privates Starling Pate, Klias Paf, W. Churchwe'l and John
E. Overbj, hss caused much rr"ef and sorrow to the mem-
bers of this Company, and while their names have been
stricken from the rll of thin Company, the'r memory wi.l
ever be cherished by U3, aEd we tiust tbey have been reg

by God in Heaven.
Resolved, That it vrou'd be arjuecensary forus to under-

take to enam 'rate their many goo 1 qualities and traits ot
character, for all who knew them ao mired horn for their
mini, their will, their aspirations and n ble arrbi ions.

Resolved, That while we submit to the wil of an Al wipe
Providence, we truly sympathise with the re stives of the
deceased in their Ead bereavements, assuring t ern thut
their memory will ever be cherished ia our be.irts.

Mesolvrd, Tnat a copy of tbest; resolat'ont be sent to the
Wilmington Journal with a leq ictt to pub! ah, and to the
families of the deceased

THOS AKESDKLL, C'm'n.
Sergt J. M. HOLLO WfcLL,

O. P. SU'l TON,
" M.SLOAN, Ccinmitte.

Corpl. L. K. JOHNSON. J
Fayettevillo Observer please copy.

Arkansas I'cst.
If the subjugation of tbesa States depend npon bat-

tles fought upon paper, the Yankees will certainly sub-
jugate them in a very short time. Their battles on tbe
field are almost, always disastrous to themselves ; on
paper, they are only so many trurr.phs, each for tbe
time unparalied, and each rising ia dignity and impor-
tance above the other. . But tbe other day we bent
them baHJy in tbe field at Murfreesborongh and Yicks-
burg.' They have made themselves amende, after thtir
fashion, by a great victory at Arkansas Post.

With regard to the detail of this exnloit, aa publish-
ed by us ye&terdiy from the New York Herald, we
must say that we are utterly incredulous Arkansas
Post is an old French settlement m Arkansas county,
on the Arkansas river, about one hundred mi!c3 above
the mouth. It was a p:st during the exis'ence of tbe
United States, and was he!l by a email fjr?e, n: ver
more, we believe, than two or three companhs. Tbere
were no fortifications there, and, as far as we ran learn
from the most diligent ii qairy at the ptopcr source, no
considerable body of troops. At t'"e utmos-- t it is to.
believed that there were more than four or fi.v
hundred. Yet tbe Yankee pa cr victrry ol's for
7,000 prisoners, 550 killed and wounded, ar.d nine
cannon. If we placed credit in this alleged vic-

tory, we should be at a J033 to know Tom whence
60 many men came, how they got to Arkansas Post
who commanded them, and liat cou'd have irtducfd
them to surrender without inflicting a loss of tr.or j than
one hundred men upon ti e enemy. Tim whole story i3

incredible, and we predict tbat it will turn out to be a
fabrication, based upon the surpris3 and capture of an
old dilapidated fort, and a few companies loit thereto
guard the public stores. We can never be ind'icid to
believe that 7,000 Ccn federate soldiers could have sur-
rendered, after a so feeble a) tht imp!:ei in
the Yankee accounts, without making some ifijrt to
escape, either by abandoning the pot before it waa in-

vested, or cutting their way out after it was. A few
days, however, possibly a few hours, will bring u re-

ports from our own officers in that quarter.
Richmoiid Dispatch, 21s.

A Great Mistake. It is a great mi3take for men
who are not in tbe army, to suppose that their obliga-
tions to aid in establishing our independence are les3

imperative than tLOe of our soldiers whose sphere of

duties embrace the cump and battle-field- . Indeed, if
there be any difference, real cr imaginary, the duties
pertaining to men at heiae (3333 the Selma Rtpotter)
are more serieus and weighty than those belonging to
the soldier. This point, however, need not be argred.
What we wish to 'iin preps upon the mind of every man
at home, is that his sphere of usefulness is not contracted
by reason of his being out of the array; rn the contrary,
be may do jast as much to sustain (he Government ao if
he had a musket upon hi"3 shoulder. The pecpb of the
South are passing through a fearful ordeal, and under the
deprivations entailed apoa them by tbe blockade of their
ports, they need substantial aid from each otber, as well
as the generous sympathies that should characterize a
crisis like this. Now, if the3e premises be correcl, it
is impossible that any patriot would accept this a a
suitable time for making monej by speculating upon
the necessities of our suffering people. We speak in
kindness, for we are quite sure that the want of reflec-

tion has been the fruitful ause of much of the fpecula-
ting mania, that has efilctcd the ccuatry. Men who
desire to be esteemed as honorable, have been incau-
tiously carried away upon the current, who, if tbey bad
waited to reflect, would have been slow to incur the in-

famy that will forever attach to those who employ this
dark hour in making haste to grow rich.

THIS IIBa ALU ON -- UiKisIUKJf r DATISPEaCIT.
The New York Herald "of the Uth instant, has

the following comments on rhe speech of President Da-
vis recently delivered in E:chmoad :

But Jeff , in spile of this pleasing illusion, (victories
at Fredericksburg and Murfreesborp'.) and forgetting
that he ia a professor of piety as well as. philosophy,
loos s his temper, and raves like a veritable fish-wom- an

against " the Yankees." He says thit their conduct in
this war has been that of demons; that " every crime
conceivable, from tbe burning of defenceless towns to
the stealing of silver forks and spoons, has marked their
career ; that General Butler, in New Oileaos, " exerted
himself to earn the ex orations of the civilizei .wGrld,"
and that the Northern invaders of the South in every
way have shown themselves so utterly disgraced " that
if the question wa- - proposed U you whether you would
combine with bjenas.or Yankees, I trust every Virgin-
ian would say, give me the hyenas." (Cries ot "Good,"
" Gocd," and applause ) This declaration was coupled
with an illusion to President Lincoln's emancipation
proclamation, und . from thos3 responses of ' good,"
a good," we are 'jdaioniai ed that hencefort h the war on
the part of the rebels will ba fought with a unity of
purpose and an intensity of hatred Hgaiusi tb.3 Union
whicn they have never yet exhibited..

To sum up the essential points of these lat o speeches
of Jeff. Davis in a few words, they warn the adminis-
tration at Washington that the armies of the rebellion,
instead of bdig nearly subdued, are stronger to-da-y

th-- n they were a year ago ; that the rebel leaders are
more confident cf success now than they were last Jan-
uary ; that, they intend to " strain every tffort" to
save Viekaburg, Port Hudson and Richmond; that
thtsa are the strongest and yet the vu'nerable points of
the rebellion, aod that if we fail in securing them before
the return of fpriog, we may prepare for European in-

tervention and disunion, or for a new army of a million
of men.

YAN&BtS WAR KONG.
From Punch ICovember, 11,-186- 2.

" A mor g those m ho remained on the f! eld of ba tie at Per-
ry ville wera seme vail ant heroes, who, when quite eure
tdat the searchers were friend?, rote up very aifably and
qaite uuha-med- " Ameiicdn Correspondent.

War's mi pastime ;
'And the last time

I was Bleeping with the dead",
With a holster
Eor my bolatt r,

And a saddle for my bed ;

You'd have thought mo,
Hai you caught me,

a hero of dragoons,
Bat no. thank'ee,
I ni a Yankee, --

And a sample of poltroons.
Kot my fiont, sir,
Bears the brunt sir,

When the Southrons make their charge ;
But rry back, sir,
In a crack, sir,

Is presented as a targe.
Though I kill none,
Yet with quill rone

Ever slaughtered such a host ;
In despatches,
Which mine hatches,

And I sent you by the post.

Please receive them,
but beneve them

t. unless you're a "marine":
Of related,
As was stated.

To the family ot "Green" ;

Since tor lying.
And for flying,

When assaol ed by the foe,
N-v- er nation,

-i.i creatioo.
Co i if. wj h ns. vci know,

TKLEOItAPHlC EXTRACTS.
We find the following telegraphic news in our ex-

changes received thi3 morning :

Ft tit's I.nic Lie.
Fbakklin, Jan. 20- - Pcclfls as great a liar as Pope.

We drove him from the fLld and held it until next
morning, when we went in pursuit of Corcoran, who
skedailed into North Carolina. We brought off his
wounded, and we ate the dinner which was prepared for
the Yankee officers.

A Lieutenant who was in the fight
AND AT THE FEAST.

Xllorts from Deserters.
Grenada, Jan. 18. Twenty-fou- r prisoners from the

Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio regiments captured on the
Mississippi, opposite Whit river, arrived here
to-da- y. They confirm the report tbat the Federal Gen-
erals Wyman, Steel, and Smith, were killed before
Yicksburg, and represent great dissatisfaction as exist-
ing among tbe Western troops, with an extreme hatred
of the Eastern Slates and an earnest desire for the es-

tablishment of peace.
Gen. Sherman was placed under arrest for disobedi-

ence of o ders in making the attack on Yicksburg pre-
maturely.

These prisoners surrendered to twe of Starke's cav-

alry. They say that the Western troops would all de-

sert if possible.
Our scouts report twenty-fiv- e transports pressing

South on Tuesday last.
Enemy Xltpulsetl Near the Black Water.

Franklin, Jan. 20. Two hundred Yankc es attack-
ed a scouting party of our men near Windsor this morn-
ing. They were repulsed and driven in the direction of
Suffolk.

Foreign Ntwi.
RiCHMONr, January 19 The latest foreign advices

state tbat Gladstone, in a speech on the Lancashire dis-
tress, expressed the hope that the crisis would be passed
by March.
9 It was rumored that Prussia had sent a dispatch to
Austria, threatening to withdraw frpm the Confedera-
tion.

A plot for a ri3:ng iu Poland had been discovered.
At the recent Democratic Jubilee in New Jersey,

Genr'P. An.Jrus said tbe rights of the South must be
rcsiccad. or we eIikII turn curartiiieij upon emancipa-
tion garrourb ci ib t'onstitution. I ..e st ntiment was
received witn enthupi stic applause.

Goid in New Vori on the 15th was quoted at
148.

Moveii ma of tbe Enrmy,
The movements of the enemy at Fieiericksbnrg for

the last week, hava indicated a purpose to undertake
another "On to Richmond !" The operations at Fred
ericksbarg, and in North Carolina, taken in conjunc-
tion, leave some doubt as to whether the real a. tack
will be made on the Rappahancock or in North Caro-
lina.

The building of a railroad towards King George C.
IL, and a corduroy road accross a swamp protecting
the same by a strong redoubt, would indicate that the
movement on the Ilappahanock was designed to be
made in earnest, while the operations in North Caroli-
na, were designed as a feint to draw troops from Gen.
Lee.

Whether the Rappahannock is the leal and North
Carolina the feint, or North Carolina the real and tbe
Rappabanock the feint, can only be determined fully by
subsequent movements of the enemy. But whatever
may be his purpose, or wherever he may direct his for-

ces, whether again3t Gen. Lee or Gen. Smith, we feel
CJLfiJent that neither the beaten army of Barnaide nor
that of Foster, will be able to eSect anythingjrther than
their own-destructi- on.

The raid of Foster gave us due notice that such a
might be followed by a serious movement,

and we cannot doubt bat that proper step3 have been
or will be taken to ntieipate any danger from tie
North Carolina attack. While the hopes ol the Con-

federate people rest in perfect security upon tbe experi-
ence, judgment acd skill oi Gen Lee. Rich. Enquirer

A Paiza Lost. Tbe Raymond Gazette thinks a rich
haul might have been made by the abolitionists a
couple cf weeks since, had they had a know-
ledge of tbe facts and sufficient courage to
avail themselves of the situation. That jour-
nal says : We. learn verbally that on tbe very day
they commenced their furious display in the Yaz m

river Presiidant Davis and his staff, General John-
ston and his staff, General S. D. Lee and bis staff, and
innumerable other military men of renown, all dined at
tbe bouse of Mr. Elake, near the banks of the Yazoo,
not bnlv within hearinsr of the trana of the Yankees, but
also within sight of those terribte gunboats. '

ever, as "totally unnecessary, if ot peroiciouq. -

'The Methodus medendi of these medicines, capable
of cfiicting results so gigantic, remain now to be given,
and appears to te a .follows : The herb, by its anti-
febrile properties, hja hold at once of the fever, the pro-lif- i

scarce of woe, which it immediately strangles, while
the zinc acts the part of a tonic, instantly restoring the
equilibrium." -

Mr, Larkin adds: 'No emigrant or government
vessel should hereafter be allowed to put to sea with-
out a few pence worth of these protectors ; and it is ar-

dently hoped that as the dearest interests of common
humanity are so vitally involved Jn this discovery, the
press of all countries will give publicity to this an-

nouncement."

Finance of the Confederate States.
We append a condensed copy of that portion of the

report of Hon. C. J. Memminger, Secretary of the
Treasury, recently presented to Congress, which
shows the. fiscal operations of his depprtcjent oi
the Government, and exhibits the amount and con-

dition of the public d;.bt on the 31st Dec. The re-

maining portion of the report, (which is unusally
lengthy,) is devoted to the Secretary's scheme or res-

toring the currency to a normal condition. We will
endeavor to make room for the whole, or a synapsis of
this part of the report as soon as we can obtain a
copy :

From the commencement of the Permanent Govern-
ment to the 3l8t Dec. 1862, the rc? ipts aud expendi-
tures were as follows :

BXCEIFTS.

Treasury notes, $215,554,RS5 ; interest beariag notes,
$113,740.000 ; call loan certificates, $59 742,726 ; one hun-
dred million loan, $11,398,286; war tax, $16 664.513; all
other cources, $10,754,224. Total, $157,855,704.

- tiPKNDITUllES.
War department, $341,011,754 ; navy department, $20,-559,-

; civil, miscellaneous, foreign intercourse aod cus-
toms, $13,673,376 ; interest on public debts (loans.) $5,892,-98- 9

; pay ent of treaury notes, act of March 9th, lc6l
principal $515, 9d0 interest $20.8601566,761 ; redemption
of six per cent, certificates, $11,5 6,403 ; redemption of
treasury notes called in for cancellation and reimbursement
of principal, nnder act oi May 16th. '61, $23 751,172 ; total
expenditures for "public debt," $41,727,322 Balances
against the Treasury on 18th Feb , 1862, f-Gi-

O 572.
Amount of rece!pts . '. $457,855,704
Deduct amount o' expenditures 443.411,307

Balance $ 14,444 397
- The balance consists in part of the coin on hand, receiv-
ed from Back of Louisiana, and the remainder in interest
bearing treasury notes.

AMOUNT TO BE BAISKO BY CONGRBiS.

The appropriations made by Congress, and not yet drawn
from the Treasury amount to $31,879,913 ; estimates for the
support of Rov't to 1st July, the encLof the fiscal year, (in-cluli-

$242,977, for the war department.) $290 493,713
Total, $"572,373,626. Deduct $14,444 397, balance in the
Treasury, leaving amount to be raised by Congress, $357,-929,22- 9.

THE PUBLIC DECT.

The debt of the Government at the same date (Dec. 3lt,
1862) was as follows :

BONDS AND STOJK.
Under act Feb. 28th, '61 : . . . .$14,987,000

" " May 16th, '61 6,414,P00
" " Aug. 19th, '61 67,585,103

Deposite certificatas under act Ds-cemb- er

24th, 1861 :
Issned 69,005,370
Redeemed 12,516,400 56,488,970 145,475,370

TBKASUaY KOTSS.
3 65 notei '. 992,000
2 years, notes ;. . .10,S19,025
General currency 272,022 467
7.30 notes 120,4SO,0C0
$1 and $2 notes 6,216,200 410,629,692

$556,105,062
" In the above statement is a large amount of bonds

and interest bearing notes which are on hand in the va-
rious depositories not yet issu3d. It is important to
bear this in mi?d in estimating the effect of the act of
the last session upon funding treasury notes. The loans
in which such notes are fanded axe those mentioned in
the schedule as loans of May 16th a i i August 19tb.
The amount of these loans, as reported at tbe last meet
ing of Congres3, wu3 on 1st August, $41,577,250- -

By the statement now reported, the total
of these bondi is $73,999 ,400

From which Bhouid be deducted amount on
hand not yet disposed cf, say 8,000,000

$65,999,400
And, in orJar to ascertain the amount of Treas-

ury notes fond id, there most be deducted
for ths bonds issued lor produoe, say 7,003,000

$58,999,400
Deduct amount reported 1st August. 41,577,250

Balance... $17,422,150
This balance shows the amount of Treasury notes

funded in .five months, the average being about three
and a hall million per month.

INTEREST BEARING TREASURY NOTES.

During the same period, the interest bearing Treas-
ury notes have increased from $22,799;900 to 120.480,-00- 0.

Increase $97,680,100 ; from which deduct noe3
on hand $11,904,600. Real increase $85,775,500
This large increase of interest bearing notes affords sat-

isfactory evidence that the issue of them was a jGdicious
increase, and for any ordinary war the bond and inter-
est notes, amounting together to a monthly Bale of 20
millions would have sustained the Government without
any resort to paper currency. But the estimates call
for more than twite the amounts furnished by these re-

sources, and we are compelled to resort to Treasury
notes to supply the deficiency."'

The Platform of Lincoln's Administration The New
Abolition Pronunclanaento.

The speech of Mr. Thaddecs Stevens in the Uni-

ted States Congress ha3 created a new sensation at the
North. The New York Wot Id thu3 reviews bis posi-
tion :

Mr. Thaddeua Stevens, of Pennsylvania, the real
.leader of his party in the House of Representatives, has
at last rendered the country the only service which the
country could have expeckJ at his hands. He has un-

masked the new policy of the Administration, and the
issue between radicalism at Washington and conserva-
tism throughout the country has now been officially
made. 1 he radical organs ia the press have ior some
time past been throwing fo-t- h intimations of this issue
The slightest expression of reverence for the Constitu-
tion has long acted upon them as holy water is reputed
to act upon the Prince of Darkness. Mr. Steven3 cow
avows, ob the floor of Congress, the settled policy at

Lwhich these anti-pathet- ic contortions have long been
hinting.

The Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means
deliberately recognizes the Confederate States as a
foreign belligerent power, which has lost all its past re-

lations with the Union, over which the guarantees of
the Constitution no longer extend, and which is to be
made war upon and subjugated or made peace wich,
substantially as if it were a desirable portion of the
Mexican territory, or an attractive province of Canada.
Of course this position, if it be the position cf Mr.
Lincoln's government, must profoundly affect the rela-
tions of foreign powers to tl : American question. It
is a virtual abdication of ull tbe grounds which tbe
government has heretofore taken in its diplomatic cor-

respondence. It asks Europe not to stand by in silence
and await the restoration of a violated compact, but to
watch the progress of the arms of the Union in a war
of conquest and domination.

But we forbear at prenent to comment fully upon tin
natural consequences of such a change of front at this
upon the opinion, and inevitably, therefore, tipon the
action of the world at large in respect to our internal
dissensions.

The domestic aspects of the radical pronunciamento
more immediately demand our attention. It invites us
directly to coi .template a war for tbe Union without
the Constitution. This is not the war which the
Amer'can people have undertaken. It is not the war
for which they baVe poured out blood and treasure like
water ; it is not the war to which- - their hearts and
hopes are this day.piedged.

The old war had an aim whicb rcse beyond the mere
blind fury of arms, and could be fought to the possible
result of a settlement in which, rights, being respected,
law could be restored. The new war imp'ies no alter-
native result beyond the extermination ol oi.e party or
tbe extermination of the other.

Are we to understand that in proclaiming it the Ad-
ministration means to confess that the latter of these
results have been reach d ? And is Mr. Stevens pre-
paring the way in Congress for those propositions of
peace which the Tribune has of late been so earnestly
agitatiDg ia the press? . A


